
BOOK NOW
Call us: 0114 280 8222
Email: bookings@forumsheffield.co.uk
forumsheffield.co.uk/parties 
127-129 Devonshire Street, Sheffield, S3 7SB

PARTIES +
SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

FORUMSHEFFIELD

THEFORUMSHEFFIELD 

If you have any special requests for your event, please let a member of our 

team know. When booking with us, please make us aware of any allergies 

any of your party may have. Music and decorations can be tailored to your 

occasion - we are happy to assist you with this on request. 

AREAS

TERRACE 
Capacity 20-70 

Larger BBQ summer events

STAGE
Capacity 20

Smaller Celebrations

LOUNGE
Capacity 40

Larger events

SNUG
Capacity 15

Smaller Celebrations

LOWER BAR
Capacity 30
Private bar

DINER
Capacity 120

Larger corporate
+ party events

areas can be booked together to accommodate, larger parties

entire private hire for up to 200 can be available

DRINKS PACKAGES
PRE-PAID BAR TAB
Set up a bar tab to suit your budget + we’ll provide 
wristbands for your guests - let the party begin!

DRINKS VOUCHER
Your guests can use these for house lager, cider, 
ales, bottles of Peroni or Corona, 175ml glasses 
of wine, any soft drink, single spirit + house 
mixers + shots!

PREMIUM DRINKS VOUCHERS
Any of the above, any draught beer or cider, 
250ml house wine or any 175ml, cocktails, 
double spirit + mixers

WINE
Buy 5 bottles of house wine + get the 6th free

PROSECCO
Buy 5 bottles + get the 6th free

BOTTLED BEERS 
Corona or Estrella - 45.00 for 12 or 80.00 for 24

SPRITZ/COCKTAILS 
3 of our favourite jugs of spritz/cocktails 
with a bottle of prosecco to top it off!
Sangria | White Sangria | Aperol Spritz

5.00pp

7.00pp

70.00pp



SPECIAL OCCASIONSPARTIES/SOCIALS
Birthday parties, work socials, networking – we do the lot. 
We’ve carefully created packages to suit everyone, 
keeping it nice and simple.

MIN 20 PEOPLE

MIN 6 / MAX 10
PEOPLE

MIN 10 PEOPLE
FORUM BUFFET  15PP

BUFFET + DRINK  19.50PP

SAVOURY DOUGHNUTS
Smoked pork, crackling + 'Nduja doughnuts 
with lime pickled onions + lingonberry jam

Rotisserie chicken 
with smoked garlic mayo, cucumber pickle, 

mango + lime mayo, crispy fried onions 

Charred aubergine (v)

with fermented hot sauce, wilted spinach,

chipotle mayo + lime pickled onions

BRITISH BURRITOS
Sunday dinner wrapped in a giant Yorkshire pudding. 
Traditional stuffing, smashed potatoes, greens 
+ home-made gravy

Flame-grilled chicken | Flame-grilled beef brisket 
Confit belly pork | Meat-free (v)

Mixed herb potato salad (vg) | Greek pasta salad (v, vgo) 
Ranch chopped salad (vg) | Flame grilled vegetables (vg)

NIBBLES PACKAGE  8.50PP

NIBBLES + DRINK  12.50PP
Chicken gyoza with a ponzu sauce 

Vegetable gyozas with a ponzu sauce (v) 

Hummus + flatbread (vg)

House salad with mustard dressing (vg)

Crushed roast potatoes with truffle 

mayonnaise, parmesan + chives (vg)

Olive + sundried tomato bruschetta (vg)

Upgrade to 
premium drinks 

vouchers for 
an extra 2pp Upgrade to 

premium drinks 
vouchers for 
an extra 2pp

sides

Planning a special occasion? Whoever you are celebrating 
goes free with 10 paying guests. Our new butter board 
package will go down a treat!

BUTTER BOARD PACKAGE
SELECTION OF HOMEMADE BREADS WITH:
· Roasted garlic butter board (vg) 
· Goat cheese butter board (v)

· English tea butter board (v)

Croissants · Pain au chocolat · Pains aux raisins · Vegan Danish 

Banana bread · Baguette · Rye bread · Sourdough batard (v, vgo)

glass of fizz (alcohol free option available)

add selection of mini desserts 
+ fresh filled doughnuts

Custard · Jam · Chocolate 2pp

COCKTAIL MASTERCLASSES
Sponsored by our friends at Ketel One + Tanqueray 
- we're proud to present our all-new cocktail masterclass 
for private or mixed groups. Hosted by one of our expert 
bartenders in our exclusive bar area. Packed with games, 
challenges + cocktails (of course) - it’s a sure-fire hit! 
We can also add a BBQ or buffet package if you 
would like food.

25pp

SUMMER PACKAGES
We’re famous for our terrace – the biggest beer garden 
in the city centre - with a glorious view onto Devonshire 
Green, it’s perfect for sunny summer days. We have two 
inner terrace areas + a large open large area on our main 
terrace that can be booked to enjoy our tasty BBQ while 
soaking up the rays!

BBQ PACKAGE  15PP

BBQ + DRINK  19.50PP

FLATBREADS 
Virtuous veg  (vg)

Sweet chilli sauce, shredded summer vegetables, 

mixed leaf salad, roasted red peppers, vegan feta, 

vegan meatballs + JD gravy mayo 

Porky pig 
Chipotle sauce, shredded summer vegetables, 

mixed leaf salads, caramelized JD baby onions, 

mini mozzarella balls, belly pork + JD gravy mayo 

Chicken Delight (vgo)

Mango + lime sauce, shredded summer vegetables, 

mixed leaf salad, mozzarella, lime pickled onions, 

crispy bacon bites, flame grilled chicken + JD gravy mayo

FLAME GRILLED MINI BURGERS 
· Beef
· Buttermilk chicken (vgo)

· Vegan (vg)

BURNT STICKS + SMALL PLATES
· Flame grilled chicken (vgo)

· Halloumi + red pepper (v)

· Tofu meat ball skewers (vg)

· Mexican street corn (vg)

· Coleslaw (vg)

· Greek pasta salad (v) 
· Ranch chopped salad (vg)

· Smashed garlic + herb butter new potatoes (vg)

PIMP YOUR PARTY!
We work with some incredible local talent 

+ can provide the following add ons:
bands · solo artists · bespoke event styling

magicians · celebration cakes (v, vgo)

please ask our booking team for details

MIN 20 PEOPLE

15.95pp

A BIT MOREINTERACTIVE...


